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ANTIETAM MARBLE WORKS 1
U. WALTER:4: RHO,

MANUFACTURERS AND DE ALERe IN
►lanurnents, Tombs, Headstones, 4c,, lc.,

•

E coil attention to our assortment of the a
T' bovo, comprising the newcet and most ap

proved styles
Having the advantage of Water-power, and a

long experience in the
_ STONE CUTTING BUSINESS,

we are able to fill orders at the shortest notice and
on most reasonable terms._

Give us a call at our Yard. near Antietam June-
;ion, on the Waynesboro' and lfsgeralovvn Turn-

pike, two miles from the former place. Post ()Ace
address, Waynesboro'. Pa.

N. B. Orlora can be left with John Wallet and
ill receive prompt attention. 11. W. ISt. 11110.
April 3tf.

-14:k7 -13W4 X?r, -w gip

THE undersigneJ would inform the public gee.
orally thatho has purchased the Livery here.

fire owned by Franklin Wangley, and is full)
prepared to meet the wants of the com•
munity in his fine of business.

16 He has had ail his carriages neatly re-
paired and refuted and his horses are

1111,—*- ilia. gentle and fast travelers. Par-
" ties convued to any Tole. desired, eh-

c.,mnaniest by a careful driver.
Office one door west of bowolcn's Hotel, whore

en attentive hostlerwill be in attendance at all bows
of the night and day.

No ell:at will he spared to accommodate all whc
may patronize him.
do 17 tf WM. FUNK.

0 H!N :r.o:a
_
Boot and Shoemaker,

INFORMS the citiz'ns of Waynesboro' and the
publie generally that lie is now prepared to put

op to order FAUX-STITCIIED-AND SCOTCIP
B07"f0.11 WORKof ull kmds. Persons wantine
work done to his hoe are requested to hand in their
orders early so that he may be eniibled to steam-

mod do all customers promptly. Ho w ill use his
best endeavors to' give satisfaction, both tioreginds
the °ming, as will as the guilitv of wnak nistle by
him as wine but the Ti'Ek WORICREN
sod the BEST .31ATER1.4L will be used by him.

lie' most restpicifully solicits a share of put.lte
patronage, at bus place of business, in Dr. I. N.
bnively's dwelling house, up stairs

July 21-1870.

Moot and Shoemaking.

TFIE sulweriher would inform the public that be
is at all times pivoted to make to order Gents

Coarse or fins Boots, also coarse or 'Gast Mork for
Ladies or limes, including the latest style of last-
ing Gaiters. Repairing done at short notice, and
to.:asttre.s taken is private fatuities if desired. Shop
on East Mein Street, in the room ;anyway occupied
1;1 J. Elden, as a flour and feed store.

' ' j. HOLLINGSWORTH-
iciIy 2.11-r-tf

Notizie is hereby given that application vvill he
made to the next Legislature of Pennsylvania for
ttraincorporition of the Waynesboro' f3svingsßank,
to be located at Waymeablaw', in Franklin county,
with general-banking and .disrounting priyileges,
with a capital of twenty thousand dollsn, with the
'rprivtlege to increase the 831112 to the mow of two
huntleed thouraL.Ll dollars.

Juno 30—hates]

DB. J. A. HUGHES'
Ring BOAC, Bone Spavin, Splintand
- , . Curb Remedy,
dune coo (olley Trtutiard. Each packizo
toothins- fu lltr actiogaa. Pries All orders -ad-
Areamel to •;, • • DR J. A IRMES.,

• 'lll 14 sinj - Wayatalsorel.Pok.
Vngine for

.THE irtibvi,rihor offera at, private oak a eoeoed-
hant six borwe titeam-EngtooL Friok'amaket Wil
to sold very tqw, Anuica of the owe

'4lO/14 paiNTEn,
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.
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citHE subscriber would info' m the public that he
has commence/3.the bpainetkof stocking Knit-

ting Inthe Timing establishment of C, tol, Fry, in.
Waynaabote. W?alen and, Cotton A:hockings for
men, woinot or children, always on head, or man-
ufacture:lto order when the materiel is furnished,
His mwthinsdoea the same wxlt as by hand.
00 .10Awl.TKOSi nOKINSOK,

A (MEAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY
Dr. WAY '6 CALM) • ,

VINEGAR BITTERS
, Hundredsof Thoneands • oe'

Bear testimony to their Wonder- , fifAd Curative Effects.
g WHAT ARE THEY? 8-g§ ,
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115 FANCY DRINK..I,
Softof Peer Rem, Whisker, Proof BOA*
nod Reale° Lioness doctored, spiced mann*
cned to please the taste, called "Tanks:m.4pda.
as," f. Restorers," ao., that lead the tippler en be
drunkenness am; ran, but are atrue Medicine, wade-
from the Native Roots and Herbsof CaUforels,free
(ram nil Alcoholic Stimulants. They are the
GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER. and IL LIEU
GIVING PRINCIPLE a perfect Renovator tad
Invigorator of the System, carrying off all poisonous
matter andrestoring the blood to a healthyconditioe.
Noperson cantake those Bitters meording to dlreo.
lion and remain long tuna •

$lOO wlllbe &enter an Incurable cue, provide!
the bones ere not destroyed by minuet Poison or
ether means, and the vital organs wasted beyond the
pointannals.
For Inflammatory and Chronic Itiontmae

Stem and Gent, Dripetheial-or-Fedigretles.
Bilious,.Remittent and intermittent Fevers,
Diseneen of theBlood, Liver, Kidneys, and
plodder. these Bitters have been mostanew
fel. Bach Diseases ere canned by Vitiated
Blood, which Is generally produced by derangement'
pine Digestive Prawns

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION, Read
aohe, Pain In the Shoulders, Coughs,Tightness of the
Chest, Dizziness, Sour Eructations of the Stomach.
Dad taste in the Mouth, BMus Attacks, Pallilletloti
of the Heart, Inflammation of the Lungs, Pain in the
regions of the Rldneys, and ahundred otherpalling
symptoms, are the ofhprings orDyspepsia,

They Invigorate theStomachand stimulate the ion
pfd liver and bowels, whichrender them ofunaMalled
Mammy in cleansing the bloodof sal bnPnritleo, Inks%
Imparting new lifeand vigor to the*hole system.

FOR SKIN DISEASES,Eruptions, Totter,San
SheamilllotcheteiSpotsinmpiemanattsmillolleidue--

boucles, Ring-Worms, Scald-Head,Sore Eyes, Brysip.'
alas, Itch, Scurf', Discoloration of the Skin.Ramon -

sad Diseases ofthebkln, ofwhatever maneorDaumare literally dug up and tarriedput ofthe system in
ehontime-by-theossef-theseHlttert-ent-hottl
such cases will convince the Inca hicredulone oftheir_aurora Week

Closes° ea Vitiated Bleed whams fon end Its
Impurities burstingthrough the skin InPimples,&np.
Ilona or fierce ; cleanse it when yougad it obstreeted
and sluggish in the reins; cleanse it when it is foul,
and your feelings will tell youwhen. lEsey the blue*
pure and the health of the system Will follow.

PtN, TAMaidother WORM& inrkingin the
system of so many thousands, areelfsetsuilly destroy.
ed and removed. For full directions. road carcbilly
Le circular ironed etch bottle, tainted& four lan.
pageii—English,German,Frenshand Spanish.
J. WALSER, Froprietor. It. U.ItoDONALD i CO.,
bruggiata and Gen. Agents, San Francisco, CA.

and 32 and Eirommerco Sanwa,NewYork.
KirCOUI DT ALL DIIIIGGIZTS AND DZW/41,

PATENTED SEPT 21 1669
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The merits of this Machine consist. in part, in the
attachmrnt of curved knives to the arms of the cut.
ling-wheel. the shearing,put across themouthpiece,
the great power and directness of the blow, by which
treble the volume of material is cut, with less pow-
er than is required by any other Machine; those
combined with its durability and simplicity of con.
struction, command public attention. Nothing
ble to get out of order, but what aboy con Id remedy
with a pocket wrench.

Persons in want of machines of this description
Will do well by calling upon or addressing the un-
dersigned, Good and responsible agents wanted to
sell machines and territory.

The above Machine is now on cxhibilion•at tho
office of the Waynesboro' Manufacturing Company
Persons interested ghoul] call and examine it, for it
is what every farmer should have.

11.0. GILBERT,
Proprietor,

Waynesboro', Pa.
BEN:. F. STOLIPTSR,

Agent.
july 14-.lf]

EW STORE
RINGGOLD, Mil.

11.T.1AMr STEWART has been to the City
and laid in a large supply of ladies. Misses

and Children's Shoes, of the most fashionable styles.
Men and Boy's Shoes, both coarse and fine, Men'•
Congress Gaiters; also Straw Hats. The public
are generally invited to comeend examine lotthem.
solves. All who will buy of him will receive satis-
faction, as he will sow all rips grat is. He also keeps
sugar. coffee, molasses and sirups, pepper, alspice
and cinamon, mackerel, letter paper, envelopes,
steelpens.pen holders, kerosene, dtc., &c.

A lot of the brat leather on hand Work manu-
factured to order at short notice and upon reason-
able terms.l

He returns thanks to the public for past patron.
age and hopes to be able to merit a continuance of
thesame.

may 5, 1870. Wm, STEWART.
, . . . . _ ..

.
. .111..7CAX • MA, at ea, Pla adP.p as

Owe .11.,./rruie, lal Ann 131.4 'rot. Dalton. 2.18 W.
4th lat.. Cincinnati, U., and Dr.Clrevae, at Charlotte,
N. C.,,are malt. ' -, ing astonishing
cures of all' 0 A di \by their grout
CrineorAntidates an, .1 _, without, tha
knife ar wattle in ‘,4 r

\\ta edlo Ie 0.
and vrithlnitlittle 34 ii.r. 0 lain. Every
root and lihre is CI 0""
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killed and ie.

A
utoreZT:
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thiovitiiiiix9 -

getrotttn:i. Beware hoglAs Pro-
fessors, wvsI

frith their 74 bosun trust.
mots. stealing our EA &dyer ti o
=Ma. No others - have these

ostmruelen seN dsorothor stnulidl.ovewr hmusa d.aboFvoer.
;2-3mos

NOTICE.
GRBAT BARGAINS FOR CASHIN

PIEESVIZLEI
•

' Rouses s Fame intend doing a regular oath
business, commencing the Ist day of April, 1870.
They are determined to sell goods as cheepas they
can be sold. MI they ask is to give them a trial.
'they are very thankful for plat favors and trope a
continuance of the same.

. utst24ll 11011ZER & FRANTZ.
Lumber, &o.

MU subscriber has for sale Ohetnut Shingles,
Failings. VW:tering Laths Shielding Laths,

Pine Lumber from a half to one inob. All other
sires,ofLumber furnished to order Also Oak. Pine
and Chestnut Wood by the load-for sale ofi the
Reeled. - lie has alto I C fit fox sale.

41 8 MONN.

griti.ESBORO'
FIRE INSURANCE Ci MPANY,

WAINEOIIOOI,7A.,

Mir SI 17 NI NU IS

AGAIN9T,LOSB OR-DAMAGE DT

Oa alt safe alma propstty at reasonable rates

OFFI:C.EIts:
• W. O. A M BERRON, President.

8111021 I.IIIOIION, Vies President.
Jos. DorosAs, Fleeretarr.
Jos. W. 'rreasursa.

DIRECTORS:
W. S. Amberson, Bimon Lecron,
Lewis S. Forney Jacob eartsugh,
Joe. Douglas, Joe. Price,

.

JacobL. Miller, Jos. W. Miller,
Benj. F. Funk, D. B. Russell
Levi ittidere, . J a cob B. °owl.

DANIEL BNIVELY, Agent,
June 10,'70] ' Wayneeboro',l'e.

llReinqUS COLLEGE,
Located at Freeland, Montgom-

ery county, Pa.
-T'AcademicDepartment:

MUM! YU:MANI) SENINUT.I
A First-Olase Englieh, Mathematical and
Olassioal Boarding School for"

IiCOVNG MEN AND BOYS,
Under the immediate Tuition and Manage.

meat of the faculty ofthe College.
TERMS MOD-

rrr All necessary expenses, including Tuition,
Boarding, Washing, Books, &c., not exceeding
$230 n year.

I'HE COLLEGIATE DEPARTMENT
WilLbe_distinct_from_the__A_catlemicind_w_ilLalfo_t
all the advantagea of a hill College course in the
"usual-higher branches cf atudy,_under_the_direction_
of a Faculty,cif,sisirefeatore

Ilar Tire Academic Year for both Departments
-will-be-dividect-into-the-following-three-termar—The-
ichool_Opekng_with_ebe_Fa/L2'erm,_Septeraber_6,
1870 to December 22. Winter Term January 4,
1871 to April 5. Spring Term, April 12, to July
7,1871.

EfrFor further informatlen apply to
liter. J. H. A. WM11E11(1E11, D. D., -

Prrsitiletitiof Urvinus Uol:ege,
Flart.4Ne, ftliaroommit COUSTT, P.

july 30-lf.)

E X .VE E D S,
door to the Town Hall, bee 123 W on hand

fine sasortroent of - -

DLOCKS

mcleltediby himself I..ith great care. a large 14nil
well selected assortment at

uavelnata
of Stein, English, and American Manufacture ;

JEWELRY
Cheaper than ever before sold in Waynesboro , all
the latest styles kept conitautly on hand.

Every variety of Cull buttons. A fine assort-
ment of

FINGER AND EAR RINGS.
Solid Gold. Engagement and

WEDDING RINGS,
Silver Thimbles end slierlds; Casters. Forks, and
Spoons, Salt Cellars, and Butter It niaes of the cel-
ebrated Roger Manufacture,at reduced rates.

SPECTACLES

To suit everybody's oyes. Now glasses put in old
frames.

Clocks. Watches, and Jewelry promptly and
neatly repaired and warranted.

ALEX. LEEDS,
Atext oor to the Town Hall, under the Photograph
Gallery July 31.

NOTICE.
A Chance for Bargains!

THE subscriber is now offering the stock of
READY KWIC Cuomo formerly kept by the late,
Gee. Bender, Esq.,
AT AND BELOIV COSTFOR CASK

8141E110
A new supply of men and boys' Clothing just re.
email from A.larrstt of Baltimore, Md.

All:goods warranted and made in the hest man•
ner. Those who dtsire topurchase Clothing at the
lowest figures wilt do well to call at the(Ai stand IS
E. corner of the Diamond.

agg 20-tf A. E. WAYN ANT.
Tailoring Establishment!

HE subscriber would respectfully announce to
, 1,1 the citizens of Waynesboro', and vicinity that
he has commenced the Tailoring business in the
dwelling house of Mrs. 8. T. Brotbertan, opposite
the Bowden Muse, and is now prepared to make
all kinds of clothing to order, which be will guar-
antee In give satisfactioo. lie asks a trial.

sug .25-tf GEORGE BOER/VER.
Barbering! Barbering!

JTHI:subscriber informs the public that be cow
tinues the Usibering busineas in the room nea

oar to Mr. Reid's Grocery Store, andls atoll times
poparell to do hail cutting, shoving, shampooning
ctc.lll the best style. The patronage of the pub
is ts respectfully solicited.

W. A. UWE.
Aug. 23 1867.

WALL PAPEU.

A great variety of Patterns, Style and Price of
Wall and Ceiling Paper. Mao, Window Paper
and Oil Minds. at
gne 4—tt AMDKRBON, RENEDICT r CO'S •

T H E

1166E6 DRIVITORF."
LO. J. BURNS. ANBERSON

PROPRIETOR,

TaC. 'MESSIER,

ASi,l4l'.4?lT.

Coast/Lally. oa kaai a fall lilts of
Dings,

Chemicals,
!Patent, Metlisiess,

Oils, Paiute, Varniehes,
Glass, Putty, So. Jo.,

Spiess ground or ungreund;
Kerosene,

Perfumery, Toilet and Parviy Ankles,
etc. •tO, etc

We sell you but goi.pla of the best quality end at
prices satisfactory to all consumers.

Special attention given to the compounding of
prescriptions.

lip member the "Cotner Drug Store" end give us
a call. J. BURNS AMLIEIIBOIII, M. D.

D v: 14 •

THE IMPROVED BUCKEYE

WILSON:SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINE

a wonderful achievemenla invention, genius and
mechanical

For 211UPL7eITT, ocoestuTi and BEAUTY it Stands
unriva'oll,

Stitch Alike on Both Sides.
For Family sowing and minu'acturing. Re a-

gent defies competition, for stasslirominammtatto,
muse, CORDH4G, TUCKING, nI DING. ISDAMING QUII T-
ING, RUFFLING, GATIIIIRING, and GATHERING EMI AIM-
IKG ON at the same tims.'

These machines are Ramp and motiv,-ttusrznco.—
They have the assT sIIP. TTLIt TEMION and themasa-
68T and OUT YERDINCI navies in WM

They can be furnished with plain cover, orna-
mental cover. orfull cabinet cover, and at prices ran-
ging from $2O to $l2O.

Agents wanted. A. E. Waynant. agent, for the
counties of Franklin. part of Washington and Fred.
rederick, Md. cor. Diamond, Waynesboro, Pa

svp224l

ACCOMMODATION WAGON.

TaHgenbacriber announces to the•public that be
is now running a Wagon regularly between
yneshoro' and Greencastle, and is prepared to

do all kinds. of hauling on reasonable terms.: Ho
will be thankful for a abate of public potronsge.

Orders left at the Ding Store of A.S. Donebrake
will receive prompt attention.

opr 29—tf D W. MINER.

CVEALPicOOONET,IP

BOOT AND SHOE STORE

THE subscriber hasjust returned from the city
and is nowopening for examination a large and

well selected stock of Uoots and bhoep. Mein
bid a long time to become acquainted with the Boot
and Aloe trade, no doubt if you favor him with a
call you will buy as he will sell cheep and warrant
the work. All tips mended free of charge. Give
i.llooney" a calk U. kW PIIBB.
se .t

THOS. 4. FILBERT,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

AND AGENT FOR
SINGER'S SEWINO MACHINE.
IVOR BALE.—Oorn, Apples, Fresh:Liiii,Lii

cost and Chestikut Poo*, •

1,4 - • ALEN, HAMILTON.

MEXICAN RO
wo Ai IMBED

AS received a treat) stock of goods, and Is al
alms:: daily making addithili to .bis 'tuck. He

•

• PURE SPICES. Iry
. • , =a

Prime kin Oottse, Browned Coffee,' ,
;', Perll l

Brown and ensiled sugar, Leer l'utturt 'CO
Powdered White bugar, filarelint Bite, 111
Syrups. our/Ellerin quality and low in RION ' ' SpP. Rico and N. Orleans hitdasael, '.

Corn Starch, Chocolate. awes; ,d0..,
,Pickier. Catsup, MhßOU'll Crackers and Cakes, coo -

G. A. Salt, Fine Salt, =

Sugar cured Hanle. .

Call and examine. No trouble to show goods.

I offer the above at reduced prices, notwithstand•
ing they ere on the "rise" in the East.

Cove OYSTERS in 1 and Vb. cane, always on
hand, mold by the rin or dozen. lie warrants them
good.'

WM, you p to Pic•nics, 'or to the mountain,
come where you get good oysters and crackers,
cheese dm.

FRUIT AND CONFECTIONERY. =. Layer
Raisins, French Currants, Candies, Oranges, Lem-
ons, Dana, Citron, Prunes, Api,les, /MI of several
kinds.

FOR 13/%IONG4A.ND II flDREAM.— We batty
good and pureloctracts of Lemon, Orange. Vanilla,
Strawnerr); eteencea ofLemon, Cinnamon, &c.

Out the Eng. dotla for molting

GI. ASS WAR E.—Look al ourcheap gottets, dish
es, custom, tumblers, flasks. molasses cane, lamps
chimneys, &c. We base the best and cheapest in
town.

' WYEENEMA DE.—An unrivalat assortment.
full stuck, lower in price thin ever. Tea sets, culla
and saucers, moat plates, 'soup do.,Tea, Dinner, and

-Breakfast do. We ►save realgranite,Miaerep.,
tiun in the quality.

We; base the -44/manin ware. new stack. •

HOUSEKEEPERS
Are invitedto look at our knives and forks, batches

nrti—eiwe
plated tea and table spoons, clothes basksts, buckets
tuluctuarket=basksts;- sehool dot

'----NOTIGNET6itit Poops,perfumery, enm .p,
'-pucket-books,-pencils-ihk—cop letter awl-note-mil

Superior Whale Oil,
Best Kerot.etie Oil,

Chemical Olive snap.
- Barlow's Blue Indigo, '

Wick Yarn,
asides many useful articles always on hand.

Country produce and agreenbarks" taken in
exchango for rode. I am thankful for past pa.
ironing* and solicit a continuation of tin same at,
the FAMILY GROCERY btore.

W. A. REID,
Wayne& ow'. Jun• 2, 1870.

GEORGIE FRICKIi_

STEtil NGEM lORKS- -1
WAYNE:IOORO', FRANAIN CO„, Ps.

MANUFA TURFmigiPORTABLE . STATIONARY
STEAM ENGINES.
Ur A VINO increased lacilities for met.ufacturinig
1.1 Portable and Stationary steam Etigines at
short notice, of sixes from two to One hundred and
filly horse-power, I would call the attrntion of
persona wanting portable engines for threshing
grain, exc., as I am now prepared, to furnish thesq
at short notice. lam also prepared to furnish Atilt,
ings, pulleys, de., and all work in my line of buoi.
tress. Persons is ward of anything in my line will
please call and examine ..my work before buying
elsewhere.

Fur turtim putticuiars semi fur circular,
1:1). FRICK,

Waynesboro',
Franklin (1o.,411)2.sep 10tf]

WAYNESBORO' COACH FACTORY.

CllEn. B. HAW Olt having withdrawn from
the firm of Adams & Hawker. the i.ubseritser

informs the public that he continues the tloachmak•
ing business in all its branches, at the old stand.
Ile will at all times have a supply of new Buggies,
different kinds, 1111 hand; also second handed ye•
h cies. Rep firing done at short t otice. Ile usea
the hest material and employs good mechanics. lit
returns his thanks to be public for their liberal pa.
Inmaga and by attention to business and a dispo-
sition to accommodate hopes to merit a liberal share
of the some in the lout e.

jan 14 tf JACOB ADAMS.

BELT 1 B.ZEri
BilisPayable within 30 ]Days.

The subsericler infoinis the public that he still
continues the Butchering business, and is prepared
to surlily persons as usual, at the Basement, of the
Wallcer property, Main street, Waynesboro', on
Monday, rhursday and Saturday of each week,with
a prime article of lied, Veal and Mutton, Aft bills
for meat must to paid within 30 days.

He will slaughter the best stock the market will
afford, and by attention to Liminess hopes to merit
a continuance of the public's patronage.

may 12— tf T. J. CIRCA INGHAM.

Plour and reed.
A. prime articleof Family Flour from Amsterdam

,Mill, fur sale in sacks, at reduced prices, at the
brug Store of Dr. J. B. Ansberson. Also of Lidy
Frick & Co. Be will also deliver Flour by the bar.
rel, and Mill Stuff to any point desired. Orders,
may be left at Aceberson's Drug Store, or at the
Post Office. D V!D I.OIIR.

40.%Eril DOUGLAN,
ATTORNEY.AT-LAW,

Waynebburo% Pa.,

pRAOTIOEIit in the several courts of Franklin
and adjacent counties.

N. B. Beal Estate leased and sold and FireInsurance effected on reasonable terms.
dcc 10

JOHN HTSSONG,
ATTORNEY Al'LAW, •

171AVING been admitted to Practice Lew at the
rj resent! Courts in Franklin County, all bushitem entrusted to his care sal bo promptly attended

to Unice address—Mercersburg,
ion .7

T
J

B. AMBERSON, M. D.,
•

'

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
WAYNEODURO', PA. •

Office in Wolkaa'building one Afoot East of Ibis.Itowdettli?nse, (june3o-0

s. DMELMEE
DUALER IN

DRUGS,

Chemicals,

Z'I►TIINT MEDICINES,

E HAIR,

OILS, PAINTS,

VAR NINUESES

!fee. at.

... ,.,...0

azrPhvsicians dealt with

at2o_per_cent. discount.

Waynesboro' Hotel:Building,

Match 97.1318

-AYDISTSOTISI7T3.

COON &I STONEHOUSIEI

WOULD respeetfuy inform the public that
they have opened at their store room, on

the southwest corner of the Diamond, in Waynas•
boro', a large and we selected stock of
Dry Goods,

Groceries,
Hardware

and Cutlery,
Iron, Steel, Nails, Coach makers foods-01 every
description, Queensware, Cedarware, Shoes, Can.
pets, Oil Coths, Paints, glass, Oils, Variiish Brush•
es. Fish, Salt, and ail kind olGoods kept in a well
regulated store Our goods are al new and fresh
and hate been bought for cash at the lab' decline
in prices.

We flatter ourselves that from ("TO long expert
once in frisiness, and a determination to sell gtods
at smal profits, we shall be able to offer unusual
inducements to a buyers who desire to stye monooy. Please call and, see for yourselves.

We have a large and we assorted stock of sta-
ple and fancy Dry Geode, iambi:icing

Cloths, Cassimeres,
sattinette, harts, Tweeds, Cottonadea, Corde,Den-
:me, Stripes, Checks, Gingham, Linin mild Cotton
Table lhapers, Oirash for Towele,Calicoes, Detains,
Alpaceae,

FANCY DRESS GOODS,
Wings, Shawl!, Brown and Bleached Sheeting

and Shirting., Ticking., Linens, Flannel., White
Goods. Gloves, Hosiery and Notions. We are re
eeiving new goods every week and will supply any
article wanted that we have not on band in • few
days.

We pay the highest market price for all kinds o;
country produce such as Itactin, Lard ,

Butter, Egg'
Dried Fruit, Rage, &c.

Nov. 3 —lB7O.

ALLSN I{. GOOD SIAT-HtW iIIETCAIN

ANTIETAM
FACTORY ANDMILLS

A NEW FIRM

GOOD & NETcAler

Who aro prepared to furnish and make to order,

Sash; Doors,
Shutters,

Brackets,
' Staking,

Moulding, Scrolling,
Flooring,

Mantles, &a., &a., &c.
—ALSO—-

sawing, Alining, Timing
and Grinding.

We am also prepared to do POST. 'BORING,
and is short anything in our line of business.—
Wishing.to enjoy the success Ind sustain the rep-
utation of the former proprietnr. we will try to sell
or make anything/Pr your you want or need in our
line; make i les well as we eat, and sell it ar cheap
i.e we can,, with justice to you and us. Address

GOOP 3r M ETCA LT,
Wayneahmes, Pa.

Factory 111 miles South of Waynesboro', Pa.
Feb. 17,1970.

Ayer's Oherry Pectoral,
For Diseases of the Throat and Zrooge,'

such as Gough*, Odds, 'Whooping
O" Bronchitis. &Mans.

" and Cknittooption.
Probably never bogie in the*hole history of

medicine, has any thths Won to 'Widely and so
deeply the. centidence of Mankind, as this
excellentremedy grotptdinotttuy complahrte.
Through a long lietten years, and anions most
ofthe race! orpou Ithas ripen Higher And higher
In thifiresthnanon,its Itbas become betterknown.
to lthiforM character and power to cure thevs,

glens affections of the Mtge"mut throat, have
made it known as a reliable protector
them, Whileadapted to milderOrme ofrt: itmg
and to yams children, itit et the same tththe the
most

t
o ketatdy thithoat be Elven for Witt.

lent contmmptlon, and. Um dangerous affections
of the throatand lunge, As itproviside against
sudden sneaks of Croup. it should be kept on
band in eve*.awl%and indeed as all are some.
times subject toCOM and coughs, all should be
provided with thisan ibr them.

Although settled Consumption is thought in.
curable, still great numbers of CMS where the
disease seemed settled, have been completely
cured, and the patient restored to sound health
by the cherry 4Peeroratj. So complete is its
mastery over the disorders of theLunge and
When no

most obstinate ofthem yieid to it.
When no eiercould reach themunder the
Chewy twolithu subside and disappear.

gingers 4Wrlg Public Epeakers find great
protection from

• Asthma is always relieved and often wholly
cured byBronch tis is generally cured by. taking the
Cherry cetera,. In small and frequent doses.

do generally are its airtime known, that we
tieed notpublish the certificates of them here or
do more than assure thepublic that Its qusilites
are Mymaintained.

,Ayer's Ague Cure,
Per Paver and .Aigue, intermittent raver,

Chill Paver. 'Remittent Paver, Dumb
Ague, Periodical or Bilious Paver, &e.,
and indeed all the stiletto= whicharise
front Malarlailas =rah, or miasmatic
poisons.
As its nameImplies, itdoesCure, and does not

fail, Containing neither Arsenic, Quinine, His-
meth, Zinc, nor any other mineral or poisonous
eubstance whatever. Itin nowise injures any pp.
tient. The number and Importance of its cures

• ± edistrictsiere literally beyond account,
and-we •elieve without a parallel In the history
of Ague medicine, Our Tide is gratified by the
acknowledgments we race :retit -the radical cures
erected in obstinate cases, and where otherrem,

adios had wholly failed.
Unacclimated persona, either resident inor

- travelling through miasmatic localities, will be
protected by taking the AGUE CURE daily,

For Liner Complaints, arising from torpid-
ity of the Liver, ills an excellent remedy, Akin-
/sting the Liver into healthy activity.

For Bilious Disorders and Liver Complaints, it
____ls_an_excellent_retnedy,producing-many-truly

remarkable cures, where other medicines had
failed.

Prepared by Du. J. C. ATER & CO., Practical
and Analytical Chemists, Lowell, Mass., and
Sold all round the world.

.PAZOV, 114,00 PER BoTrim.
A. DONEBRAKE. Druggist, Agent.


